
Terms for personal property: 
Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard, or Discover with 
proper ID. 4% charge for all credit card purchas-
es.  Everything sold as is, where is with no guar-
antees.  Not responsible for accidents, lost or 
stolen items. Announcements day of sale take 
precedence over printed matter. 

Burr-McKenzie Auction Services 
Auctioneer: 

Kevin Burr 

989-464-5880 
“Booking Auctions Now” 

Other Items Too Numerous To Mention! 
Check out all the photos on: 

AuctionZip.com Auctioneer ID #18017 
or 

GoToAuction.com Auctioneer ID #1908 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, July 8, 2017 @ 10am 
ESTATE OF REVEREND PHILLIP VOSS 
Directions:    111 N. Brooke St., Alpena, MI  49707 (off of 3rd Ave.)  Watch 
for signs. Concession stand & port-a-john available on site. Rain or Shine. 

FURNITURE & ENTERTAINMENT 

Pair navy blue lift chair/recliner (one is 
new)* Three blue recliners* Pair beige 
recliners* Pair matching dark brown 
leather recliners (brand new)* Floral 
love seat* Dark blue Sofa w/hide a bed* 
Several wood book shelves* Pair wood-
en end tables w/lamps* Pair wooden 
square end tables* New wooden rock-
ing chair* 70” Aquos Quattron 3d flat 
screen TV w/surround sound (like new)* 
DVD player* Entertainment center* Oak 
coat tree* Free standing light house 
lamp* Electric free standing fireplace w/
oak mantle* Magazine stands* West-
minster wall hanging clock* Ave’ Maria 
clock* Several floor and table lamps* 
Several pieces of artwork* Set of 4 oak 
TV trays 

OFFICE 
Large maple desk w/shelving space on top* 3 four 
drawer file cabinets* 2 drawer file cabinet* Maple 
office stand* Maple stand with cabinet drawers* 3 
Office chairs* Vintage wooden desk* Fax machine/
copier* New copy machine* Many office supplies  

DINING ROOM, KITCHEN, HOUSEHOLD 

Oak dining room table w/6 matching chairs* Oak 
china cabinet* Pair oak kitchen bar stools* Many 
new, still in the box items such as:  GE 3 crock slow 
cooker, 3 piece stainless steel double boiler set, Riv-
el hand mixer, Maxim chopper, 12qt stock pot w/
lid, Grand Gourmet cast iron casserole dish,  Elec-
tric skillet, Aroma Rice Cooker, Ragalta electric skil-
let, Sylvania 3 cup food chopper, Cast iron skillet, 
Copper Chef casserole dish, Ninja food & drink 
maker, Farberware food processor* Dishware set 
for 4, 20 pieces* Large selection of cook books* 
Several sets of new Rada cutlery* Toaster* Knife 
block set* Misc. pots, pans, dishware, utensils, 
cookware, bowls, etc.* Maytag washer & dryer* 
Multiple vacuum cleaners & carpet cleaners (some 
new)* Fans* Electric space heater* Stand up freez-
er* Cleaning supplies*  

MISCELLANEOUS 
Large selection of walking canes & back scratchers* 
3 walkers w/seats* Wheelchair* Jazzy Select GT 
electric cart* Omega RX50 Scooter* Large selection 
of new men's clothing, jackets, watches, jewelry* 
Ceramic Tower Heater 

Bedroom 
Maple bedroom set w/dresser & night 
stand & full size mattress* Men's valet 
stand for hanging suit coat, pants, & tie 
(very nice)*  Cedar chest* Vintage bed-
room set w/dresser, night stand & end 
table & full size mattress* Several addi-
tional dressers, night stands, and bed-
room table lamps* Free standing jewelry 
cabinet* 

COLLECTIBLES 
Large selection of ceramic lighthouses* 
Lighthouse lamps, 4’ wooden light-
house, Solar lighthouse lawn orna-
ments* Selection of maritime books* 
Lighthouse measuring spoon set* Mil-
lionaire fishing reel* Santa Claus figures 

TOOLS 
Ariens Compact 22 Snow blower (rarely used)* 
New in box Ryobi cordless leaf blower & grass 
trimer/edger* 7 tool boxes full of tools* Pipe 
wrenches* Extension cords* Gas cans* Like new 
rake, spade, snow shovels, broom* Step ladder* 


